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Hail Stones. ,

I While there was some hail accoxr
panying the rainfall here last night,
there were large quantities fell at the
Sound. At the plantation of Maj. C.
W. McClammy the hail was nearly
equal with the rain in amount and
nearly covered the ground for a short
time. ;, - ;

Supreme Court.
In this court, yesterday, the following

cases from this section were argued:
. Stafford Grant vs. Matthew Mpore,
from Duplin. Argued by Allen and
Isler for the defendant; no counsel for
the plaintiff!"
- State! vs. Jere Lanir, from New
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Twelve rabbis haVc been invited to

tlje tzars y a
ive iatcst alleged discovery is that

tf rrponovan Ilossa is a liritish spy.

fia.. a city not much ..larger i to
'tv.n Wilmington, is to be lighted by

electricity'

. i:nrrts of tlie crops in the
11 ,nnil0 vp. on

.SoaJii r a
cu.iri ' i- - .

The Longfellow copper mines at Chf--

toru Arizona, employ over i.uuw Mexi-

cans and Chinamen.

The total eclispe ot the sun, booked
enfv for one point in the Pacific Ocean ,

takes place next Sunday week.

president Eliot and Mr. Oliver Wen-

dell Holmes are to be called as wit-m.-iH- 's

in iheTewksbnry investigatvon.

The children at the Euglish Zoo have

inir.!frre! their elephantine afiections
to J ingo. Jumbo's attractive successor. of

it
The new pier at Nice, nearly com-m'U- '1

at a cost of one million dollars,

ha been destroyed by a recent storm.

The Cincinnati Phiqidrcr wants ex-Sena- tor

Thurman to enter as a candi.
date tor nomination as Governor of
Ohiu

. -

It has been learned that a huruber of
fraudulent pension examiners are trav
clia through the country-defraudin-

the ignorant.

A murderer who was hanggl by a
mob at Jacksonville, 111., turn-- out to
hate been a son of Quantrell,mup Mis-

souri guerrilla. y- - -

The pistol which a Cincinnati woman
said was the one with which her hus-

band threatened to shoot her proved to
be a beer faucet.

nt Davis is said to be fail-

ing very fast of late His hair is very
wiute, and he has the appearance of a
feehie, wau, bent old man.

;. - -

The people of Arizona are determined
on the expulsion of the Apaches from
the Territory. The rangers propose to
h'jfhtthe Inidaus Indian-fashio- n.

The expenses of Arabi's defence were
$17,500, all of which sum was advanced
bj Mr. Blunt and not more than. 2,-'A- ))

of it has been repaid to him.

It is said that the Star Route trials
will cost the people nearly a million of
dollars. We wouldn't give that much
lor the entire shebang of wliangdoodles
engaged in the farce.

Mr, Jenning3 writes the New York
World that disclosures . will soon bej
made which will justify the British au-
thorities in preferring a formal request
for the extradition of O'Donovan Rossa,

Mrs. CraycroA, the sister of Sir John
Franklin.tias died atuorking at the age
of ninety. She spent the greater part
of her fortune on the expeditions which
were sent to the Arctic regions in search
ot the famous explorer.

The Khedive of Egypt has voluntarily
given up $15,000 a year of his civil list,
to be devoted to the payment of smaller
indemnity claims. He will still receive
$73o,000 a year, however, and the mem-
bers ot his family $GOO,000 a year more

-

The New York Sun makes a terrible
arraignment of the Republican party
"when it says that
.i'olas,inleyear ol" Profound peace
the Republican party spent lor andthrough its military establishment S3 --

500,000 more than it cost the countryto carry on the war with Great Britainlor the two years 1813 and 1814; and
n a year in which the sole naval .achievement was the foundering ol arotten ship, the Republican party, un-'lert- he

lead of the robber Robeson,
iaimdered and stole more than it costoaring the two years 1S13 and 1814 tosupport a navy that won everlasting

Slory on the seas.".

New developments arc continually
being made in the Tewksbury investigat-
ion but some ot the Massachusetts of-hcialss-

rather lukewarm in-t- he

matter. On Monday Butler sent an
ruer summarily ousting the Board of

Trustees of the Almshouse, and in
structing the State Board of Health to
assume all the powers and duties of the
"UBwees at Tewksbury. He requested
the Board of Health to appoint some
officer to take charge of the Tewksbury
building, and said that the name ofr rank B. Sanborn would be accepta-
ble. Thereupon the State Board o
Health refused to do as requested and
Mr. Sanborn declined, but Butler is
not dismayed at these refusals.
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Postal Ruliiisrs.
Here are a natch oflate postal rulin

They will be found interesting as some
of them bear directly on the free

system, to bo inaugurated here
next week:

There is no law or ruling of the Post-Offi- ce

requiring the street number on
circulars to secure their delivery. A
carrier is as much bound to use his best
endeavours to deliver a circular as otner
matter. If street address is given it
would, of course, insure more prompt
delivery.

Letter-carrie- rs aro required to give
the . preference to first-cla- ss matter,
when they are nt able to carry to the
post-offi- ce all the contents of the boxes
upon their routes.1 j Papexs tound upon
the outside 6f boxes may be taken to
the ! post-offi- ce fpr mailing, if after
emptying the box the carriers are able
to do so.

Carriers are required to receive letters
handed to them on their routes, properly
prepaid for mailing, and should receive
other small articles, properly prepaid ;

Din tney are not required to receives
paekages cumbersome on account ot
their size, shape orj weight, especially
when it wbuld interfere witn their
regular box collections. .'

j

The Post-Offic- e Department cannot
admit second-clas- s matter to be unclos
ed in letter envelopes lor transmission
through the mails, for the reason

(
that

it would cause trouble to postmasters
who might hold it i'at examination as
first or third class matter. j

--The postal law aliowspersons, in
sending circulars, to! sign theii name
and address.

A postmaster is allowed to charge
four cents fer one stamped envelope, or
ten cents for ihree. He may charge
two cents for one newspaper wrapper,
or he may sell five for six cents

It is only money-orde- r and register-
ed letters which j are prohibited from
being delivered to persons advertised as
frauds. L "1

Second-clas- s mail matter, can have
no advertising sheets, notices, memo-tand- a,

or circulars enclosed therein.
Second-clas- s mail matter must be.so

covered 6r wrapped that the ends may
be exposed and the contents readily
seen. Second-clas- s matter cannot have
any marks made, after printing, to call
attention to any part of the same, ex-- i
cept subscription ctos.d.

Upon the wrapper of second-clas- s

mail matter there may be printed or
written instructions to the postmaster
at the office of delivery to notify the
publisher of non-deliver- y, so that he
may send postage tor the return of the
publication, and, in thb case of sample
copies, instructions to jdeliver to some
other person, in case the person ad
dressed cannot be found, or retuses tp
take) the matter. In addition to the
above,! no printing is allowed on wrap-
pers of second-cla- ss matter, except the
name ot the office of publication, pub-
lisher, or pander, the words "sample
copy," index figures bfj subscription
book, and date subscription ends.

Weekly papers of the second-clas- s,

published in a place where there is a
etter-carrie- r office, can be mailed for
ocal distribution) by carriers, or for

points outside the city, at the rate of
two cents for each pound.

Weekly j papers of the eecond-clas- s.

can bo distributed in the county where
printed, free, provided they are not to
be delivered at letter carrier offices or
distributed by carriers. y ;

Third class and second-cla- ss in atter
must be put up and delivered at the
postoffioo in separate packages.

Look Before you Leap.
A. & I. Shriek are now showing the

best line pf Mens, Boys and Child reus'
. .ft

Ciotning mat has eveq been brought
to this Market. Here buyers wilt find
it greatly to their interest, to inspect
their stock of Spring Clothing before
purchasing elsewhere. tt.

MARRIED.
, KEWEI.tr-TAYL- OE April 16th, at the

residence of the hride'a father, by EeV. PrJ
Taylor, WILLIAM II. NKWK1L to CALLIE
W., daughter of Joseph W. Taylor. j j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS"

Wanted.
1

IMITTT HAKDS TO PICK TEAS, MEN,

Women, Soys or Girls. , App y at Lore Groxe
and bring baskets w ornltg.

apt 25--1 1 Jorof R. MELTON. "

I. O. O. F.
64th Anniversary Celebra- -

:ion.
ItEUBEBS OF CAPE FEAH ANDT I

O til ON LODGES, and their families and
friends, and all Odd Fellows in the citr, are
Invited to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall on Thurs
day Evening, 36th Inst., at 6 o'clock, to par-
ticipate In tne Anniversary proceeding ah
address on Odd Fellowship will be delivered
by the Rev. F. W. K. peschau.

W. L. SUIT II, W. J. PENNY.
W. C. FARROW, W. S. HBWLKTT,
O. PEARS ALL, J. W. WOOLVIN,

ap!2S-2- t 1 - Committee.

Soda Water! Soda Water!
--Iff 1T1I PURE FRUIT JUICE-- .

if (i

. ICE COLD1
,.. SEASON 13. .'-':- ..

w?.

MINERAL WATER OX ORArGlIT.
ICE COLD. ' t

WILLI Al D. UREEN.
apl 14 Drnjorist.

,F. P. JONES,
f lUNTON.N.a, attobnbt and Coua

VOL. VII.
Babies are at ... present 'decidedly -- a

drug in the Englis i market, A short
time ago one was advertised for sale
far I 10s. A gain, it came out in evi- -

dence, on a shol-board'srjrnnion-
s.' that

child had been bouglittor a shilling;
and last week the mother; of a two-months-- old

infant put her baby into a
bag of rags which shejwas about to sell

a rajr-deale- r, with (he i view! aDDa- r-

cnt;y ot at once getting Hd of the child
and of making the bag heavier.

The Southern Pacilic K. I, now has
tin fliroot from MaIt ClAo i to Sn

Francisco, "lesterday a New York i 5rm
says:

Mf, C. P. Iluntingtdn. Vice-Pre- si

dent of the Central Pacific Railroad.
acting as agent of the Southern Develop-
ment Company, has paid the first in-
stallment of $2,700.beo in the purchase
of a controlling, interest in, Morgan's
Louisiana and Tejxas Railroad and
Steamship Company. The company
owns seventeen steamers,, runnirig be-
tween New York and Gijlf ports, .owns
the Louisiana and Texas Railroad, 49
miles long in Louisiana and controls
the Houston and, Texas' Central and the
Gulf. Western Texas and Pacific roads
The purchase was made'ihjthe interest

the Southern Pacific line!, and gifes
a line from New Orleans to San

Francisco. All the stock of the Morgan
estate was sold, but individual heirs
still hold large blocks ot It. The ma-
jority of the holders are! wjomcin. The
purchase will not chahgh the inanage-me- nt

of the line in j.his qityi
j

The recent storms were terrible af-
fairs. There weiejtive distinct torna-
does in' tour different States, Iowa,
North Carolina, (iedrgia and Mississip-
pi. The New York Herald of yester-
day's date has lull reports, from every
locality, accompanied wjith a map of
the track of the stortn. i It is probable
that the loss of l'le will loot up nearly
one hundred, with many others serious-
ly injured. The Herald publishes the
following from Morehead City! in this
State: i j '

-

At half past eleven this morning, the
edge of the cyclone struck here, and for
about two minutes the Avind was terri-
ble. It blew from the southwest, and
with itcamo a rain tliat was drenching.
It blew down a house that was unin-
habited on Arendelt street, and which
fell ou a small onb btory building that
wa3 occupied by ihe family of Oswald
Davis, who was away fishing. His
wife and two grown daughter, son and
granddaughter were caiight under the
debris. The mother, sin and youngest
daughter got but without! assistance
unhurt, but terribly frightened. The
mother's appeals for help for
her daughter and grandchild were
heartrending. The trdin'was just start-
ing, but Captain Page stopped it. and
with all his hands started! to the rescue,
but before the reached ' the! ruins Cap-
tain Riley Lewis had succeeded in res-
cuing both daughter i and qhild. Both
buildings wero - entirely crushed, but
the young lady was saved by the plate
that held the roof catching on an old
tabiS. As it wasj she ( was injured
but not badly "The chjmiiey and piazza
ot Captain Kichardson's House was
blown down and a gerieral destruction
of fences occurred, j The uPP?r porch
of W. L. Arendell's house was injured;
the end and both front, doors were
blown open and the family were badly
frightened. The small schooner of
Watson & Daniels was blown ashore.
Two or three fishing canoes were upset
on the Sound and all the fish that were
caught lost. No lives werjj lost so far
as heard from. From the force of the
wind there must have ibecn havoc at
sea. ! ' I

i

LOCAL! NE1WS.
INDEX TQ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IOOF- - --Anniversary
SIuxbs Bros Soda vVaer
Branson's Business Directory
F C Miller A New Supplv
Yates Important to Merchants;

R Melton Hands "Wanted
IlErHSBEROER Piand& and Organs
W II Greex Soija Watei-Mine- ral TVater

The receipts off 'cotton at this port
to-d- ay foot up 1,14 bales.

A fine assortment of Guns and Pistols
at Jacorn's Hardware Depot!. t

. I"
Pea pickers are want by Mr. J. R.

Melton. See advertisement in another
column. I

Vennor savs Anril will end iold and
stormy, and Mayjdar may bring snow
in ine ionn ana wests.

A good many hogs that were running
at large yesterday were captured and
run into the city pound, where the own.
ers can get them by proving! property
sjid paying charges. .

. A colored woman. name Lihdah,
Cut her hand washing jja windah.
She soon cured the harm, I

For St, Jacobs Oil's charnv
Killed all the pain that! was indah.

After the rain of j esterday the. atmos-phere'beca- me

perceptibly cooler and
so continued through the entire! night
This morning was real cool and good
fires became necessary lor comfort.ij .

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Branson's
N. C. Business Director

FOR 1883,
gOON TO BE ISSUED-C- th EdlttonitTth
year of publication, will contain

'
ovcrj

60,000 3STAjyCE3s, ,
and H Intended-t- o be tfce TU1AE&T AND
MOST RELIABLE REFEREXCE fcOOK
ver pnltlished for North Carolina. t

The BatnsA rcc! I'rofMolooal Men of everv
' win ue rrcruei acull!teitled tor oavenlent referencejrrice . apl '

OPERA HOUSE;
Friday, - - April 27thi

Madison SquareTheatre Co.
Will present its hut Great S'acPtis.'i I

Ry Bronson Howard, author of ?4Tbe ltank
er's I)augl:tr," , p . .

Young Mrs. Win tli rdp !

THK PLAY WILL UK PRKSKNTKM

V1TH SCENEltY MODLLHD AFTKIt THK
FAMOUS MADISON SQUAKK SEl'TING. -

Scats n salo at; Dyers', comnieovlnjc Wed
tcsday, Ajril 23tli

apl'il.Jt m w Ih

Clinton & Point Caswe I RR.
1) UO POSA IS TO tt G RA Dl XG T UK A RO V E

K, R. narrow guaee will be received at tho
oilier f th wnvtry nl Treajurfr,lat VU-min.-

until i M of thtt lUlh of May.
und profile oan be seeu nt the oillcoot R t. Padl!9on, at Point Caswell, 'j

V. W. KRRCIiNKR.I .
aj.lU-lw- k 'President.

Clinton Ctuca!un eopy 2t '

Rev. W. H. Milburn. D. D.
rtillfr "BLIND 31 AN ELOQUENT'?,- - WILL

lecture at the Opera Iiue, WEDNESDAY
and THUttSDAY KVENING, the 35tii and
'iCtn ittst. Subject Wednesday nlgbt

&. PreuUHS." Thursday Inight "Onr
Boet soe!e1y.'i Tickets --Mngle 50 cent. Gen-ttei:a- n

and Lady 75 cents. To be had atDyer Son's. Yates and Heinsberger's. No
c.-vir-i ciinrKe ior Ttaervci scais.a pi 'U It - ;.y

-

Important to Merchants.
' " '.F- ; ''''IV;

ALLOW US TO " FURNISH KSTf MATES- T' -

Blank Books
', AND

i Office Fujrniture,
tafore send in off for it. j It may be to ybvtr

j ,
i I ,

advantage. Straw ' Wrapping Paper, iPafer
" ' -

-

Bags, Twiue, in. . y .i--j

apl 2:v V tn V. YATK5. .

PIANOS & ORGANS
0HEAP FOB CASH OR ON THE EAST
INSTALMENT PLAN, monthly or weekly, at

IIEINSBEEGKR';
Live Book htvX, Music Btorea.- -

; Battle of '31. .
1

1,

ANEWGA3IE THK LATEST NOVETTY.

It excl In popularity its famous predecessor,
the; Fifteen Puzrle. Prire 25c; by mall 3pc

- -- y For sale at ;'j

HEINSBERGER'S,
apl 23 Live Book and Music Store -

Notice.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFrjpHE
the Stockholders of the CAROLINA CEN- - . .1 -

TRAL RAILROAD COMPANY Will be held

at the Company's Office, in thes fcityof
i. - - : I.

mington, on THURSDAY, MAY 10th, at 11

o'clock, A. M. JAMES ANDERSON, .

aplltm v Secretary
4- -

VIRGINIA MEAL.
AM OFFERING THIS SPLENDID MEi--I v , !.: . "r

(ground coarse or fine)
.

at
.
bottom prices.

u

Everv hasr warranted ve 4t1fAi-tlrto- . r
Carload or single bag orders solicited! Ve--

ll!llTcred tree. K, G.hlLltl.u I

apt 53-- 2 w Market Street

A RIew Supply
RED AND WHITE . ONION SETS, iOF I . V r

Peas, Beans. Corn, Cabbaae, Ac ! i

' Drugs and Chemicals, Patcut ' Mettlclncs,
Toito anl Fancy Articles, Jtc. 'ij

3T Prescriptions filled at ad boors, day aad
night. , P. C. MILLLU. .;- German Druggist..1

mch SI- - Correr Fourth ad Nun sts.

SODA iWATER.
f AND AFTER TODAY WB tV!

keep the most delicious Ioc CM .
Pore fruit juices only usod.

f.lunds Bros.,
niinjenslE!- - FharmacuM.

Death of Capt. Wolil. j

We regret to annoance the death of
Capt. Wohl, of the brig AUuilia Lord,
which occurred in Baltimore last night.
Every possible comfort and skilled at-

tendance for the alleviation of his
sufferings was provided, but his injuries
were mortal from the first. In conver-
sation with Mr. Heide a few days ago
Capt. W. spoke in grfcat admiration of
the good qualities of his little ship,
which he remarked was the strongest
vessel he ever sailed in.' Ho encountered
a gale the day after leaving Wilmington
which continued for 14 days and finally
overwhelmed the vessel, although the
hull remained as 'Statmch as ever and
no leak appeared.

A Rough Passage.
The steamship Regulator, Captain

Doane, from New York, arrived at her
wharf in this city this morning, alter a
passage which was rough enough to
suit the taste of any admirer of 4A Life
on the Ocean Wave." Cast. Doane re
ports that he was between Cape Henry
and Currituck on Monday, when it
bio wed a tern pest. He was spoken by
the United States naval steamer Talla
poosa, on her return from her Southern
tripj The Regulator arrived at the bar
at the "mouth of the river at 5 oclock
this morning and came right up to the
city. She is a splendid sea boat and is
in skillful hands, but if ever Are make a
passageln her we hope it will not be in
quite such "'breezy" weather.

The K. C. Experiment Station.
We have received the "Annual Re-

port of the North Carolina Apricultur-a-l
Experiment Station for 1882' Itls

a document of 150 pages filled with
matter pertaining to the workings of
the "Station," ami articles and sugges-
tions of interest to the agriculturists of
the State. It contains much useful in- -,

formation to which we shall refer
at some other time more in detail than
we are able to do to-da- y. It is very
evident from the careful and cxhaus.
tivo manner in which the work has
been compiled and the subjects treated
that there is thorough and careful work
being done-ii- t the "Station" for the ben
efit of our farmers, and that the "Ex-
periment" will be of immense utility to
our people in the near future.

A Rare Coin.
Wc were shown to-da- y a rare and

curious silver coin, evidently of small
value, of which we can find no history.
It is about the size of a five cent piece,
is very thin, and boars upon one side a
crown and, as we make it put, the le-

gend "Skilling Danshe. 1715." It is
much worn by the 168 years of . use it
has had since it was coined, and we
may not have deciphered the letters
correctly. We can find no account of
any such coin in any work we have at
hand, but possibly1 some jf our friends
who have been acquainted with the
money ot foreign countries or who have
taken an interest in numismatics may
be able to give the country from whence
it orginated and its orginal value.

H rTender and True.
"Tender and True" is the! sentiment

which aptly describes "Young Mrs.
Winthrop," sinco the play touches upon
the tenderest chords of the heart, and
at the same time presents a true picture
of many a wealthy home.'
"As thro the land at eve we went,
A And plucked the ripened ears.
We fell out, my wife and I

Oh ! we fell out I know not why,
And kissed again with tears.

fJFor when we came where lies the
' child
We lost in other years, --

There, above the little grave
Oh there, above the little grave.

Ye kissed again with tears.'"
The above tender bit of sentiment, by

Tennyson, has been beautifully, epitom-
ized by Bronson Howard in his play of
"Young Mrs. Winthrop."

The Band.
We learn that there was a meeting of

the Cornet Concert Club held last night
at which, however, on a portion of
the members were present. , They will
have another meeting in the early part
of nextjweek, (probably 01 Monday
night) to consider the matter of appear-
ing on Memorial Day. Jt is expected
that they will make arrangements toj
appear, and it is to be hoped that they
will,as their absence froir the procession
on that day would be a real disappoint-
ment to hundreds of our citizens. The
Club is composed of excellent musical
material, and, when in practice, can
discourse finely. It would be a misfor
tune were they not to appear on Memo
rial Day, and we trust in fact, wehaye
been assured that they will make every
possible effort to furnish music for --the
occasion, i Jy ' iy:'

Hanover. Argiied by Attorney-Gener- al

Kenan for the State; no counsel for the
defendant. . r

Tribute of Respect.
The flags of the shipping in port were

at half mast to-d- ay in respect to the
memory pf the late Captain Wohl. of
the brig AUuilia Lord, who died at
Baltimore yesterday from wounds re-

ceived on board that j ill fated vessel,
an account of which was published in
the Review some days ago. -

The River.
Siearn boatmen report that there was

about a twenty foot rise in the Cape
Fear when they left Fayettevillo yes-
terday morning,1 and that the river was
still rising at the ralte, of about fifteen
inches an hour. They also state! tbat
there is an ;unusnai amount of drift
stuff in the river, floated oft and brought
down from the up-coun-try by the
freshet.

Odd Fellows.
The members of Cape Fear and

Orion Lodges. I. O. ot O. F.,1 will cele
brate the 64th anniversary of the intro
duction ofthe order in the United States,
at Odd Fellows Hall, to-morr- night,
commencing at 8 o'clock at which
time an address on Odd Fellowship jwill
be delivered by the Rev. F. W E. Pes-cha- u.

The exercises will not be public
as previously stated, but will bo for
members of the order and thoir 1117

vited guests. . i :
; '

, Magistrate's Court.
Francis Faison, colored, was brought

before Jutice Gardner this morning
upon a peace warrant sworn out by
Mary Woodward, also colored. The
testimony showed that the prosecutrix
would be more properly chosen de-

fendant, but upon another charge. The
case was dismissed at the cost of the
prosecutrix.

Helen Moore, colored, was brought
before Justice Millis charged with the
slander of Mary-Moo- re, also colored
In this ease the defendant was found
guilty and required to give- - a bond of
$50 for her appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Court, in default of

'

which she was committed.
Alonio Durant, eoljored, was then

arraigned before the Isame magistrate,
charged with the wilful abandonment
of his family, but the case was with-

drawn the prosecutrix paying the costs,

A wliite man was brought before the
Mayor this morning charged with com-

mitting a nuisance in' the streets. He
was found guilty and fined $10 for the

Hense, which he paid and' was, dis-

charged. .

Rev. Dr. Milburn arrived lastj night,
and is stopping at Mrs. Quince's, on
Front street. His lecture to night is
upon a subject ot wonderful interest
and relates to one of the most wonder
ful men this country has ever produc
ed. -

i

rThe rain of last night, though short
in its duratton, was "strictly business"
while it lasted. Seldom have we seen
it pour down in such torrents. It con
tinned no mote than half an hour, yet
in that short time the fall amounted to
52.100 inches.

It now costs just . twenty-fiv- e cents
less than heretofore for that interesting
bit of paper known as . a marriage li
cense. The difference will enable a
happy groom to inV&st in five "beers.11
The fee now is $2.25 ; that is taxes and
fee together. After tlie first of Novem-tii- e

charge will be seventy-fiv- e cents
more than at present. '

Public Attention Challenged.
The attention of the public is chal

lenged by the certificate signed in fac
simile over their own autograph signa-
tures, that Gen'ls G. T. Beauregard of
I--

a.. andJnbal'A. Early of Va.. do
have the entire control and manage-
ment of the distribution to be made on
Tuesday. May 8th. at Nw Orleans.
Liu. by The Louisiana . State. lottery
Company, of which M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, Id.; will furnish all lo- -
formaUon. J I

1.491 BROADWAY. NKW Yctilt;
AND WILMINGTON, S. C.

mch 17 . i " - - '

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobi's Hard ware Depot, t

;

aeiiorat Law. wm practice la any pan of
se8tus. tfpedal atteatto sirealto the eoi

I cuoa ot claims- - sept 10-- 1

.

1 .
pices, at Jacobi.V


